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NUMBER 200 

I9wan Buys Plant; To·Puhlish 12 Months of Year 
CONTRACT FOR 
$26,000 WORTH 

OF MACHINERY 
U:pton to Be Company 
Managel' to Supervise 

Iowan, Hawkeye 
and Frivol 

The goal of the Daily Iowan is 
near realization. Beginning with 
tbta academic year next fall, the 
Daily Iowan Publishing company 
will have its own printing plant, 
and will occupy a building given 
over entirely to the work of pub
bhing. 

Contracts have been let fru: $25,-
O()OO worth of new printing machin

• • I COMPANY MANAGER OF I 
I lOW AN PUBLISHING CO. I 
• • 

Loren D. Upton 

LEEPER TAKES FIRST IOWATER 
STAND; DENIES REGATTA· HELD 
BARTH'S STORY ON RIVER TODAY 

Defendant Says He Was Program Starts at 4-, 
in Cellal' When Shots Races to be Held 
Were Fired Which Opposite Park 

Killed Wel'tz Above Bridge 

Schedule of Events 
1. Men's Relay. 
2. Women's Swim Race. 
3. Tilting Contest. 

The defense sprung a sl,lrprise yes
terday morning in the trial of Rob
ert Leeper, charged with first degree 
murder, when the defendant took the 
stand and testified in his own behalf. 
He was the first witness called to the 
stand in the morning and remained 
until late in the afternoon, 

4. Life Saving and Canoe 
onstration 

Dem-

5. Men's River- Swim. 
6. Fancy Diving Contest. 
7, Women's Canoe Race. 

• • I TO SUPERVISE ALL I 
I CAMPUS PUBLICATIONS I 
• • 

George H. Gallup, Jr. 

60 PER CENT 
INCREASE IN 

SIZE PLANNED 
N eg'otiations Opened 

for Full Wire Ser
vice of Asso

ciated Press . 

Dally IOWllln plans ,for the coming 
yeo1r, nOw under-way ,represent the 
greatest advance ,the paper has at
tempted during the fifty-four years 
of its growth in size and influence. 

Beginning next September 20, the 
IOW<an will be published every day 
of the week except Monday for the 
entire !twelve months of the year. 
It will be increased fifty per cent 

ery. This includes a new model -------------

Although it was generally consid
ered a bold move, I;eeper testified to 
little that had not been previously I 
brought out in the evidence of the 
trial. In cross-examination he did 
not give anything into the recolld. 
which was startling 01' which had not 

8. Human Fish Stunt. over its present size, land its new 
Duplex web perfecting press, three 
of the latest model Hnotypes, and 
other modern equipment necessary 
to the printing trade. When the 
plant is finally completed late this 
summer, it will be the most up-to
date and best equipped plant of its 
size in the state. 

WOLTERS TO HEAD 
STUDENT COUNCIL 

heldOl1 and Roberta Anderson 
Are OtheL' Officers; Green 

Cap Committee Named 

9. Novelty- Blindfolded 
Match on Float. 

10. Men's Canoe Race. 

Boxing BAND WILL HEAD facilities will be increased according
ly. Present ;plans will make it one 

MEMORIAL PARADE of ,the Largest Univer ity papers lin 
11. Capslzing Canoe Race. America. 

been heard several times before. 12. Float. Procession. In every l'espect the Duily Iowan 
His most impol·tant testimony was Exerci es at Iowa Avenue to wiU compare favorably with :the best 

that of denying that he had ever Today is the day of the Iowater Honor World War dty papers. Not only will the amount 
had the conversation with William Reg8ltta. The program will start ailors of University news be increased but 
Barth, Iowa City garage man, in pl'omptly at 4 o'clock. Swimming the cope of the paper will be wid, 

The plant will occupy both floors races fl tad Ity i II Lol'eI\Z G. Wolters A3 of Waukon which the latter has testified that ,oa s n nove even s a The memorial day parade will ened to take in the whole of Iowa 
of the building now known as chem- was elected President of the Student Leeper told him of a plan to get find their place to make the first form on Clinton street at 9:30 this City. Negotiations are now being 
istry annex No. 1 on Iowa Avenue, ICouncil fOl' next year' at a meetl'ng Wer·tz's money by marrYl'ng hl's Iowatel' Rep'atta the largest cele- d f . ~ morning, with the head at Jefferson rna e or the full even hour servIce 
!::t l::~::n~he street from the pres- held last night. Wolters is Editor- daughter Beryl, and then killing the bration ever held on the Iowa river. street. The line of mal'ch will be of the As ociated Press which will 

in-Chief of the Daily Iowan for next father. He 'denied having made oth- Last year it was estimated that n1Jrth on Clinton to ChUrch, east to afford Iowan readers pvactically the 
During past years the paper has year. Roberta AnderilOn A3 of Ma- er statements attributed him by 5000 witnessed the river sports held Linn, north to Brown and east on same reliable national iIlnd interna

been printed under contmct by 10- drid ,President of Staft' and Circle state witness, and in general his by the Eeels and Seals clubs. This Brown to Oakland cemetery. Maj. tiona I newa now obtainable in the 
cal Job shops. At best such an ar- was elected Secretary and Trea- test1mony was merely a denial of ~r it is thought that with the Ray C. Till will be marshal of the largest dailies _ 

surer and Howard Sheldon A2 of much of the state's evidence. inl'case in the number of events and parade. The Iowan will be the filth morn-l'Rngement is much less satisfactory 
than the plan now adopted, of own
ing and operating its own plant. 
Better service to its advfi!rtisers and 
naders is a certainty. The Daily 
Iowan Publishing Company wiU hire 
its own printers next year. 

The Daily Iowan Publishing com
pany is a non-profit corporation or
ganized under the state laws for the 
purpose of publishing the Daily Io
wan and such other student publica
tions as the board of trustees deems 
advisable. It is owned and con
trolled by the students of the Uni
versity of Iowa. No individual may 
{)wn stock or share in the profits of 
the company. It is controlled by a 
board of trustees, consisting of 
three faculty members appointed by 
the president of the University and 
four students elected by the sub
scribers of the paper. 

The cost of the new plant and the 
llalary of the company manager will 
be paid out. of the profits which ac
crue to the Daily Iowan Publishing 
~ompany, and a certain specified 
amount from the other two publica-
tions and such others as may come 
under the new plan. 

Loren D. Upton Cm4, present bus-
iness manager, will act as company 
manager next year, with special su
pervisory powers over the business 
policies of the Iowan, Hawkeye, Fri
vol and such other student publi-

, cations as may come under the OT

ganization. Within a year or two, 
it is hoped that Frivol, the Hawkeye 
and other student publications may 
be printed in the Da,lly Iowan plant. 
This can be accomplished by the ad-
ditlon of a emaIl amount of machin
oery not included in the equipment 
to be installed this summer. 

Webster City ,Editor of Hawkeye, At the time of the shooting 0 it l1lirodurtion o£ the- oj; l:)1\l"/l .l e t;nr~)' bat10l rill beau the- in~ paper in the state of Iowa. Easy 
was elected Vice-President. • Wertz, Leeper testified he was down that nelll'ly double the number will procession, followed by the cadet acces .. to leRdinf aut~orities in dlf-

A discussion of the green cap for in the cellar, tending the furnace be on the banks of the Iowa river officers of the R. O. T. C. and the ferent fields which 4t has should 
freshmen for next f allehwdlsaOIN fire, that he heard cursing, started to take part in what is hoped wiU regular commissioned and non-com- make it equal ta the best of the 
freshmen 1'01' next faU was held and for the stairs and heard the shots become one of Iowa's traditions. missioned officers. nve. 
a committee was appointed to carry just as he had reached the bottom T~ day's sports will center around Exercises will be held on the Iowa Special stress will ~ placed upon 
out plans for wearing them. The of the stairs. the city park the course of the races avenue bridge in honor of the sail- ,the literary side of the paper. An 
committee is composed of Alen L. Conflicting testimony given atl being directly opposite it .Stal'ting ors of the World war by the Wom- effort Ito secure the best writers in 
Doud L2 of Douds, ' Kenneth J. lJrevious court h'ials of the case was platforms have been ereeted at the en's Relief Corps at 8:30 a. m. A the University is now on foot and 
Weir S3 of Cedar Rapids, and read into the record by Henry island and flags placed to mark the prayer will be offered by Rev. Ira present indications are that the 
Richard Garlock A2 of Maxwell. Walker, assistant county attorney, in turning point of the canoe Mce. J. Houston, followed by the ritual- paper will represent the very best 

At the first meetinR: next hll the cross-examination. All organizations who have entered istic services for sailors and the in ,the WIlly of IStudent endeavor in the 
adv~3ability of reducing the mem- In direct examination Leeper tes- floats were busy yesterday decorating strewing of flowers on the Iowa literary field. In lal probability a 
bership of the Student 'Council will tified as to his war record. He them. The Eels club under the dirac- river. literary suplement will be published 
,be takien up. It is thought at present served with the Rainbow division in tion of Lloyd Bastian Dl of Red- The graves of the soldiers of the in connection with the regular Sun
that some of the representatives at Prance and was gassed and wound- field S_ D., have undertaken the Civil war, the Spanish-American day tissue. 
large from the different colleg-es and ed. In the last part of the cross- task of decorating the band float, war, and the World war will be dec- The paper will be largely depart
Ithe ~eads of some of the organiza- examination, Attorney W a Ike l' lalso a s~ecial float which they intend orated with flowers by members of mentalized. Sports, both collegiate 
tions should be iliminated forln partl- brought out that Leeper had seen to enter in the pamde. the American Legion and the Sons and profes ional, will receive more 
cipating in the activities of the coun- much killing of human beings dur- The first event on the program is of Veterans at 8:30 a. m. The attention. Society and all news of eg. 
'I . th . h . h . Th' pelCial interest to women will be giv-CI . mg e time e was In t e arnw. the men's relay swimmmg race. us flowers were donated by the citizens 

Th d f h · f f h t I en more prominence. A page 'Will be 

Senior Wrangle 
To Be on Campus 

Monday, June 4 

The University campus will be the 
scene of the annual senior wrangle 
next Monday morning when the mem
bers of the senior classes of the var
iou colleges will put on a program 
worthy of their traditional name. 
The affair is to be sponsored by the 
entire senior class, with the direct 
)nanagement under 1ihe all"Seniol' 
presidents' association. R. M. Pel'kiins 
professor of law, is faculty advisor. 

The program will open with a hand 
concert at 9 :30. Aifter half an hour 
of music the program proper will 
start, in it are numbers by a senior 
reOOe1', and vocal selections by a 
sen ior soloist. 

e e ense announced at t e race will be In the orm 0 a s ute of Iowa City yesterday. Thirty 
close of the day that it had but two race across the river. T,wo teams of World war veterans are buried in devoted to city news. The editorial 
more witnesses, whose testimony ten men each who have been picked Oakland cemetery. page, besides the custolJ'q,ey com-

R b ill ' ment, will contain bOOK reViews, would be brief, but that they were by Coaclt D. Arm ruster w SWIm. The program at the cemetery will 
I ,short tories, and Ithe like. A OIla-not present. Court was then ad- The two teams are very even y mat- immediately foUow the parade. The 

journed until 9 o'clock tomorrow ched with Lambert captain of one Women's Relief Corps will hold a 
morning. It is expected that the and Goltman Captain of the other. short; service for the unknown dead, 
defense will rest its case early Swimming for Lambert are Cham- a Hile salute will be fired by a 
Thursday morning. (Continued on page 4) squad from Troop A cavalry, and 

~lementary School Children Hosts taps will be sounded by Sergeant 
Jacob Maier. 

at Annual Open House Yesterday 

By Dorothy McClenahan I The guest was then conducted to 
With all the grace of more ma- a member of the grade who explain

ture years the children of the Un i- ed some particular phase of the 
versity elementary school entertain- worK:. Exhibits of the work done 
ed at their annual open house yes- by the pupils were placed on desks 
terday from 1 until 4. Exhibits of around the room and hUng on the 
the work of the year were placed in walls. The young spokesmen show· 
each room and the children them- ed the exhibits and demonstrated 
selves explained the work they had just what and how they learned. If 
done and demonstrated to visitors 
just what they had learned At 2 
a program was presented in- the as
sembly room of the school, and tea 

nature study was being explained, 
the guest was shown bird's nests 
and eggs, and told what they were; 
snail's and snapping turtles or hor-

Major Ray Venter, representative 
from Johnson county to the state 
legislature, will preside over the 
platform pro~ram that follows. 

The main peakeI' will be Judge 
Truman Stevens, judge of the Su
preme Court of Iowa. 

Before the platfoml program spe
cial services for the dead of the 
World war buried in the cemetery' 
will be held by Roy L. Chopek Post 
No. 17 of the American Legion, at 
the west entrance to the cemetery. 

tional cut service, cartoon ,and 
~mic strip will probably be added 
as features. 

An increase in the staff from its 
present number of eighty-five to over 
one hundred will be made necessary 
by the largel: amount of news to be 
handled. The p'aper will continue 
to function in close relationship with 
t~ depal1tment of journalism, al
though work in the department will 
not be incumbent upon holding a 
place on the staff. Inclusion of city 
news will afford students of journal
ism practical training in gathering 
news under conditions similar Ito 
those found in large cities. 

It is plann.ed to add George A. 
The glee club of the coUege of 

dentistry will sing some special num
bers. What promises to be the most 
interesting part of the morning's 

The Duplex: press, which prints program is the talk by the senior 
from roll paper, will reduce the ac- wrangler, Hen!y W. Wormley, L3 of 
tual time of presswork on the 10- Kingsley. 

was served in the various class net's nests were identified; and pic
rooms immediately afterwards. tUres of birds or animals were used 

The visitor who entered one of to show the material from- which 
the grade rooms was met at the they studied. 

In case of rain the platform pro
gram will be given in the natural 
science auditorium, beginning at 
1:30 p. m. 

Gallup, Jr., present editor-in-chief 
to the stat!' of the journaliBm de
partmen.t with further duty of super
vising Ithe editorial policies of the 
Iowan, Hawkieye ,Frivol, and such 
other student publications as shall 
come under the student body's con
trol in the future. Editors of al lo! wan each day from ten hours to Other senior <activities which a'l'e 

about fifty minutes. This will make scheduled for Monday al'6 the June 
Ilossible a later "dead line" on 10- fete on the president's lawn, the re
-cal news and telegraph copy, as weI! ceptlon to the alumni, faculty, and 
Il8 on advertiser's copy. News ato· visitors on the presldent's lawn, the 
rles which "break" as late 118 ~ class reunion dinners, the evening 
o'clock in the morning can appear band concert ,and the commencement 

I 
In the same mornlng"s Issue of the play. 
Dally Iowan. The Duplex press The commencement ell'ercls8s, and 
Which hal been ordered prlntll and University luncheon for alumni, 

the papers ready for delivery faculty, and visitors on Tuesday, 
the rate of 6000 per hour. I will close commencement week. 

door by one of the tiny hostesses Perhaps the thing which most at
and asked, "Wouldn't you like to traeted the visitor who knew little 
hear about what we learn in our ~f the school's work was the inter
school1" Of course the answer est shown by every pupil in the 
would be an affirmlltive one ",hen a work ttiey had done and in their 
blue-eyed midget or a youngster b pen h 0 use proceedings. The 
with curly brown hair put the ques- speeches of explanation were given 
Uon . 80 invitingly. The youni gen- with sparkting eyes, and questions 
t1emen who acted as hosts were no were answered with enjoyment. It 
leas charming in their cordial invi·I~. _______ --____ _ 
tallon. (Continued on page 6) 

these publications will reta:in their 

r THOUSANDS KILLED IN i ~ul~~i:: and responsibilities as 

I PEUIAN EARTHQUAKE I During periods when the Univer· 
I AlIahbad, Persia, May 29.- I sity is not in session, the Iowan will 
I Latest reports from the Persian I be devoted mainly to news of Iowa 
I earthquake zone place the num- I City and the surrounding oommunity. 
I ber of dead at thousands. Nu- I With the exoeption of tthe reporters, 
I meroua villages have been dev- I the editorial and business staffs will 
I astated. I have the ume pel'8Onnel throughout 

• the twelve months. 
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(doe~TT] SUMMER SESSION 
BEGINS JULY 11 

IJNOTYPE MODEL 14; TWO SIMILAR ! VISITS DEAN 'S ASSISTANT 

MACHINES BOUGHT BY THE IOWAN I Miss E~ther Barnes, of Mystic, 

Conn., is spending a few days as the 
guest of her cousin, Miss lAIuise 
Gray, assistant to the dean of wo
men. Miss Bcrnes is a graduate of 
-Connecticut ooll~ for woman at 

New London, Conn., and, has taken 
some graduate work here. For !the 
past two years she has been teach
ing psychology and ~neral science 
in the Guthrie Center high school. Reception for Graduates 

All candidates for degrees, whether 
the candidates are seniors or gradu
ate students, are included in the in
vitation which has been extended by 
Pres. and Mrs. Walter A. Jessup to a 
reception at their home Saturday 
eveniDg. 

Additional reception guests of Pres
ident and Mrs. Jessup will be the 
deans and their wives. 

Students May Carry Sixteen 
Hours of Work and Receive 

Six Hours Credit 

The regular University lSUJDlller 
session will open on June 11, with 
registration beginning June 7. Reg
istration for the second period of 
summer school of five :weeks will 
take place shortly before tha close 
of the first six-weeks period. 

Read the Iowan. 

Ilqlllllllllll"lIIlIlIJIIlllmlllllMIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIHIIIJlllIllIUIIIIIU~IIIUllllliIllUUlllllulllllllllnIIII1IDIIIIUmlmllllBftllllllllllnmlllftIIlIDlIIOUlllllllmm ____ • 

Between Exams --"7 

Delta Zeta Initiatu I Students enrolled for summer 
Delta Zeta sorority announces the schOOl will be allowed to ~ke ibh.e 

initiation of Vera Ragan A1 of Iowa same amount of Iwork durmg the 
City, Orvilla Orton Al of Adel, He- summer session that they do during 
lene Keidle A2 of Mason City and the regular year, that is, not more 
Dorothy Wilson A2 of Mason City. :than sixteen hours of classes d1l'l'-

A Coca Cola 

Afternoon Tea 
Mrs. Henning Larson and Mrs. 

George Carver will be at home this 
afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock to about 
forty guests. The tea will be at the 
home of Mrs. Larson. 

Phi Delta Chi Initiate 
Phi Delta Chi, pharmaceutical fra

ternity, announces the initiation of 
Kenneth Hetherington P1 of Lovilia. 

Kappa Delta Breakfast 
Kappa Delta sorority will entertain 

at a 9:00 o'clock breakfast at the 
chapter house, 115 E. Market, this 
morning. 

Delta Zeta Picnic 
Delta Zeta sorority will entertain 

at a 6:00 o'clock picnic breakfast this 
morning up the river. 

Men Newly Elected 
in A. F. I. Will Be 

Initiated T-oday 

Initiation for the newly elected 
members of A. F .r., honorary fra
ternity for senior men, win be held 
at the Burkley Hotel this evening. 
A dinner will be served at fiv.e Ithirty 
8Jld all members of A. F. r. in the 
University wm be expected to be 
present. Officers for next year will 
ibe elected and plans discussed for 
next year. 

The followUlg nine men will be ini
tiated: Laurence L. Brier1y A3 of 
Independence, Wa.yland Hicks A3 of 
Bl'OOklyn, Fred A. Shore A~ of 
Eldon, Buel G. Beems A3 of Cedar 
Rapids, Kenneth J. Weir S3 of Cedar 
Rapids, lAIrenz G. Wolters A3 of 
Wa.ukon, Glenn W. Miller A3 of 
Waterloo; and Raymond E. Hoyne 
L2 of 'Clarinda. 

in g.the week. In this way ,six sem
ester hours of credit may be made 
during the fjl'St @ix weeks, IIIlld 
4.8 semester hours during the last 
five weeks. I 

RACINE'S 
lUlllU_lII!IIlmIlIIllBnlUlU~la DlIIIJnlnDllmnDDlUlnJllllmlll!llllllllllllruill1lllllllllllDlnftIlllllD1la.mIHl~n 

Tuition for the summer will be 8 
for the first period, and $15 for 
the second. Two thousand 8Jld seven
ty-five Istudents were enrolled for 

last year's -sununer session and it j·· .. ···R· .. ·U .. ···O···S·····C···L···E .. ·A····N .. ··Eu·D··········~ is expected that that number will be 
increased this year. 

On the days of registration mater
ial may be seeuned at th. "Iorth end 
of ,the liberal arts builamg. After Two of the above, Model 14, lino- be built during the month of June : We can make your RUGS and CAR-
the fee earths have been paid the types and one other . model have and the Iowan's new plant will be "'I PETS look like new. FRATERNITIES I> 
final step lin registration is the check- been purchased from the Mergen- equipped with two of these. and SORORITIES, this vacation is the i"D1lI 
ing of study cards and lists in the thaler Linotype company, for instal- The cost of these type-setting ma- '" time to have your rugs cleaned when ~ 
liberal arts building. lation in the Dajly Iowan's new chines including electric metal pot, they a.re not in use: ~ i 

Students of the regular session can plant. The two Model 14's which extra type faces, and motor, is[ Have That Buit Oleaned for • 
Graduation • secure 'their gMdes for the past sem- have been ordered are the latest $5500. Type in a dozen different I I 

(!!Ster by leaving Coupon I in a word in type-setting machines. The faces, from 5 to 36 points in size, I 
stamped, addressed envelope in the Mergenthaler company has built including head letters and display! 'p · Cl ' 
office of the registrar. Grades will tIlis model for some years, but only ad type, can be set with the lino-I artS eaners 
be mailed out about four weeks aiter this spring have added a number of type. The new Model 14 operates : 
the close of the semester. new features and patents. The first nIl maga~inel! from a single key- t 

150 machines of this new model will board. t ................................................... .. 

12 ELECTED TO 
DENTAL HONORARY 

High Grades Is Basis of Member
ship in Omicron Kappa 

Upsilon 

Twelve senior dental students have 
been elected to membership in Om
icron Kappa Upsilon, the dental hon
orary fraternity established here in 
April. In a canvass of the records 
of the record s of the class to deter
mine the twelve percent who attain
ed the highest rank in scholarship, 
the following men were named: Wal
ter C. Baker, Fred. I. Bunker, Rich
ard Cypra, A. T. Doering, C. S. 
Duggan, H. A. Denbo, H. H. Kar
sten, E. E. Locher, Max M. Moore, ==============. L. . Moriarty, H. B. Stevenson and 

,- J. D. Wells. 
SENIORSl 

Oet the highe,st salary aDd the 

position you 'wa.nf a.8 II. teacher. 

Openings in all States. Ask for 

free enrollment bla.nk and list of 

Iowa. graduates placed by us. 

SP.EO~TS· £DUOATIONAL 

BUB.EA.U 

OdeoD Bldg., S,. Louis, lIo. 

"Hey. therel Aren't)'oo. friend 
of mlDe'" ,.,,'iM-
". certalDI), IUD. J'd do an)'tlllnr 
In the world for ),00. Yeo, .... .,. 
11Ii.,," 

D" •• _ 
"All rlrbt-proYe It I Glye _ bac* 
\bat Bldorado pencll }'OO borrowed 
lut nl,bt." 

)lit _? _. ttl"'" 
"1.1.-.11 ....... 

Members of the instructional staff 
of the dental college who have been 
elected to membership are Doctors 
J. V. Blackman, P. G. Danfprth, C. 
L. Drain, E. T. Hubbard, A. O. KJaf
fen bach, W. R. Kern, R. H. Moore, 
G. O. Nichols, H. J. Piercy, P. W. 
Richardson, O. E. Schlanbusch, D. 
A. Wittrig and J. H. Wick. 

Members of the insj;ructional staff 
ne eligible for membership after 
one full year's service as an ir/struc
tor. 

Crow Scout Dies 
Because of Faith 
In Indian Medicine 

Curly, the Crow Indian scout, BOle 
survivor of the Custer :m&ssacre, 
died last Tue~y at Billingsly, lion. 
at the are of 68 years. Curly was re
cently ta10en ill :with fever. He de
manded that the primitive Indi8Jl 
method of treatment be administered, 
but it '!eil«l to lessen the fever, 
and ihe grew ,steadily worse. 

Curly haa had a vastly iIrtelUting 
life. Besides being tha only survivor 
of the Custer roaSlacre, he is the 
Indian who· brought the first nnw of 
the tragic battle of the Little Big 
Born, in whifh Custer ihimaelt was 
killed, to the outside work! in 1876. 

T Movie Calendar '1 
.-. ---

ENGLERT 

., 

Barbara Lamarr 
dn 

"1'oonn«l'S Wivea" 

8T1tAND . 
D. W. Gl'l1fith'. 

"Bearts of the World" 

PA8TI0 
XatheriJle MaeDonald 

in 
"MOM)" Money, Kone," 

OAaDIH 
Ralph (lolmOr'. 
"Oritlcal A'pI' 

The .University of Engineering 
Of aU the things that go to make the 

successful engineer, none is more impor
tant, nor more in step with the spirit of the 
profession, than a studious attitude. One 
man says about another-"he is always 
willing to learn," "he doesn't think he 
knows it all "-and he intends to pay a 
high compliment when he says it. 

The great engineers are always at 
school, always learning, always seeking 
for more knowledge. They begin with 
this desire for fuller understanding, and 
they keep it up to the end. 

Any engineering operation, over and 
above the primary purpose for which it is 
carried out, is an active and post-gradu
ate class in engineering, also. So that 

, Westinghouse, or any other great business, 

is, of its very nature, a University where 
theory and practice combine to make big
ger, broader and more practical engineers. 

The courses in this U Diversity are not 
limited to prescribed subjects nor terms
the subjects are almost infinite, and the 
semesters are endless. Men with the 
weight of years OD their shoulders work 
and learn side-by-side with those whose 
day has just dawned. 

This post-graduate school fits men for 
almpst anything. Fits them for it, and 
makes them continually fitter. Out of 
this continuing fitness have grown the 
engineering accompli hments on which 
this institution has grown. It is, per
haps, one of the great educational insti
tutions of its day . 

ACHIEVEMENT 8 OPPORTUNITY 
• 

• I 
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EQUINE FOOT-GEAR basketball tournaments as a sche-I "BACK 
dule of practice Ihours will be made NUMBERS,"

FRIVOL'S FI N AL 
ISSUE OF SEASON 

IN VOGUE AT TEXAS 
Horse Shoe Pitching Will Vie 

With Basketball for 
Popularity 

At a meeting of th.e Inter-frater
nity athletic Council Friday after-
1I00n at :the Y. 1\1. C. A. it was de
dded to include horse shoes as one 
()f :the regular sports in intrumural 
athletics next year. Three men fl'Om 
each fraternity will be in the horse 
.shoe team, two entering the doubles 
and ,the other entering the singles. 
The game will be played according 
to the national rules, and it will be 
counted IIJS a minor sport, the cham
pionship counting 15 points toward 
the all-fraternity cup. 

A! general discussion was held 
with ithe view pf bettering inter-fra
ternity athletics next year. In all 
probability a new gymnasium will be 
built fOT the use of intramural ath
letics and this will facilitate the 

and each fraternity will ihave ample 
time to prepare for the ·tournament 
and not have to practice in the Wom
en's Gym and -on outdoor courbs. 

Plans' to get more men into ath
letics nerl year were discussed and 
to provide ore competition in the 
minor sports. The schedules will be 
more effectively aTranged and better 
worked out than in previous years 
being fixed so that a championship 
of the University could be deter
mined in basketball and horse shoe. 
-Daily Texan. 

Accept Teaching Jobs 

A new list of appointments ' for 
teaching positions was announced 
yesterday by the committee on rec
ommendations. The latest people to 
secure appointments '6Nrough the 
bureau are: Irene Estabrook, Ok
mulgee, Oklahoma; Genevieve Pillars, 
Elkader, Iowa; Edna Grimm, Poca
nontas, Iowa; W. F. Delaney, lSuper
intendent, Denmark, Iowa. 

••••••••••• ++ ••••••••••••• ~ •• + ••••• + ••••••• ~ ••••• + •• , 

Special for 
Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday 

Cover Design and Large Number 
of Cuts and Articles Will 

Feature Magazine 

"Back Numbers", ,the last of the 
seven issues of Frivol for the year 
1922-1923, will make its appearance 
on or before the last day of the week. 
An inte11elSting cover design by Alma 
Held G of Waterloo, and an unus
ually large number of cuts '. and ar
ticles will be featured in ,the final 
number. Students who leave for home 
before Friday may arrange to have 
copies sent ,to them. 

The six issues of Frivol to date 
have been well received on the cam
pUIS. The HomecOming 1ssujl ' ,printed 
and circulated among the throng 
here for Homecomjng, was, perhaps, 
the most successful edition of the 
magazine offered since its inaugura
tion. Frivol has enjoyed' a wide ex
change with other college and univer
sity humorous publications, and ar
ticles a.ppearing in the Iowa maga
zine ahve been reprinted where ever 
college wit is in vogue. 

Margaret Wilson A3 of Iowa City 
is thi:s year'lS editor-in-chief and 
Reginald O. Mars A3 of Iowa City, 
business manager. Frequent contri
butol"s to the magazine h'ave been, 
Margaret Hill A3 of Iowa City, as
sistant editor; Gordon Johnsbon A2 
of Des Moines, Shennan McNally 
A4 of Marshalltown, Alma Held G 
of Waterloo; Walter Roach Al of 
Widney, England, and Irma Bratbon 
A1 of Des Moines. 

M. B. Landis Wins 
Annual PentathlOn 

With 2,685 Points 

Our 
'Appreciation 

• 

Our true appreciation of the faith
fulness of ow' patrons cannot be ex
pressea through the use of words. 

We wish to extend our sincere 
thanks to the faculty and students 
for their loyal support in making this 
one of the finest and largest stores 
for men in the entire state . . 

Accept our wishes fOI1 a summer of 
good luck and pleasure, and our hope 
that we may have the pleasure of 
serving you during the next Univer
sity year. 

!f 
OWA CITY. IOWA 

May we suggest our mail order department to take care ' 
of your summer needs. 

Dresses, Suits 
Coats and 

Wraps 
M. B. Landis with 2685 points, won • 

first; place and a sUver loving cup ~x:~~~:xx:~~~~~~~~~~~ 
in the annual pentathlon conducted 
by thll department of physical edu- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~=~~~ 

cation, in which over 450 men were 
entered. Read The Daily Iowan 

Unusual Styling-The Utmost In Quality Combined 
With Unprecedented Low Prices 

Landis won his points by running 
the 100 yard dash in :10 6-10 sec- ==~~====~~~~=~~~~~~~==~~~~~=~~~~~~~==~ 

SPRING DRESSES 
Chose from the Store's Entire Stock, at 

$10 $15 $20 $25 and $35 
SUITS 

$9.98 $14.98 $19.98 $25.00 $35.00 
COATS AND WRAPS 

$9.98 $14.98 $.19.98 $29.50 $39.50 
$49.50 

SKIRTS 
A special group of skirts, including the newest pleated 
styles-Special 

$2.98 $4.98 
WAISTS AND MIDDY BLOUSES 

We'vo ono assortment consisting of wash waists, dimity 
and voile, also a few middies. 
Take your choi.ce at .................................................... __ $1.25 

onds, by running the 220 yard dash 
,in 24 2-10, and by clearing the 80 
yard low hurdles in :09 0-10. 

Each of the contestants had to 
Compete in three out of a list of ;ten 
events. These events were: the 100 
yard dash, the mile run, ,the broad 
jump, 12 ,pound shot put, 80 yard 
low ,hurdles, 440 yard da9h, half 
mile run, high jump, javelin throw, 
and the 220 yard dash. Possible 
points laveraged 3000. I 

F. J. r0rd woh second honors 

I with 2487 points; E. C. Johnson was 
thil.'ld. with 2441, K. B. Konzen was 
fourth !With -243,5, G. Y. Fry W8i8 

fifth with 2420 and B .H. TItus and 
C. R. N. Wolls were tied for sixth 
with 2380. I 

Konzen ran the 440 yard dash 
in :55, and the mile in 5 :03. Ford 
high jumped 5 ft. 6 in., and broad 
jumped 19 ft. 6 in. Johnson jumped 
two inches farther than Ford and 
put the 12 pound shot 40 ft. 5in. 
Fry ron the 220 ya,rd dash in 23 6-10. 

• • 
At Other Campuses 

• • 
.......................................... ' ....... ,...... Michigan.-Seniors will wear caps 

and gowns on Tuesdays and Thurs-========================::: days from now until commencement~ 
: .................................................... ~ This is in accordance with an estah-

f their commencement robes of dignity 

i a esmen : !:::ua~:ng:ut ~tilda~se :~:a~ 
• : ~k. The cap and gown days se1ec

... ted by the committee for this year 

We desire to secure the services of college students 
who wish to 'find employment this sununer. You can 
make a profitable connection selling our nursery stocks 
and shrubbery. 

The work is pleasant and profitable, calling on either 
farmers or town folks. Our salesmen are making from 
$30 to $75.00 weekly. We giVE) you choice of territory, 
permanent positions if desired. 

Drop in and talk it over or write Sales Manager, 
stating selling experience if any, references, age, sex, 
whether finishing school or not, etc. etc. Address The 

Minnesota' Nurseries 
411 Newton Bldg., St. Paul, Minn. 

~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ .................... n · •• ~. 
. . , • 

are believed to be such that every 
senior will be able to observe iIlhe 
custom in all his classes. 

Illinois-Sigma Delta Phi, woman'iI 
honorary public speaking society, held 
an openi!ng meeting last ~k in tM 
Woman's Building. The program con
sisted of the first act of "The Tam
ing of the Shrew," "A Negro Camp 
Meeting,' 'and "The Halberdier of 
the Little RheinschlosB." Vocal Ie-

lections were alSO given. 

TO GIVE !'BANCE 
CHANCE IN ANGORA 

Constantinople, May 28.-As com
pensation for the 1088 of the Chester 
project in America, Angora haa of
fered France a concession to build a 
railway from Brouala to the Darda
nelles, with cOl\lltructlon of a port at 
the latter point. 

• 

To men who begin 
at the bottom;.. next 
mont 

'.61/dllll. ,I, i.,,,,,,./ EI«-

'". DII".,.",' 6:1 
.. 1.",,.11 •• " .tIl 
., ""'~ a, -,.. " II"~,. ,I, 

IN"",. 

for big men. 
big field there's always room 

There is room up here. In a 

nation you can reach the top. 
energy, experience and imagi

strength to climb. With added 

college training wiK gi ve you 
facturing and commercial. Your 

graduates - engineering, manu • 

divisions of the industry open to 
There are three ever-broadening 

large, and finally the whole world. 

town are the state, the country at 
or communication. And after the 
electrified-in heat, light, power, 
• 

your own home town is completely 
ls now only in its youth. Not even 
manner remember that the, industry 

its infancy. lu you begin in a like 
when the electrical industry was in 
HERE is where the executives bt:gan 

.. 

resl'erlt Electric Company 
8M 1869 ..,., - dUtrilnJlor, qf.1ectriaJ eqIIi".... 

, . 
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12 TRACK MEN TO 
LEA YE FOR BIG TEN 
MEET AT MICHIGAN 

i -------- * Delts Win Title 
* ~ by Beating S.A.E.'s 

NINETEEN ATHLETES ~++ .... If of .... 1 U ++++ U·<K-+U'.of + ••• +,to+,~U"'''''' .... ++.+++ .... 

GRADUATE JUNE fi i SUMMER SESSION (By United News) 
American League 

R 

Majority of RUnnerR Will 
Start for Ann Arbor 

Cleveland 
Chicago 

Jot 
St. Louis 

Until Friday • Detroit 

New York 
Twelve men, Daine, Kriz, .Tohn- Washington 

stone, Smith, Klindt, Dobson, Meder, 
Oehlert, Morrow, . Noll and Havig, 
will leave Iowa City tomorrow after
noon at 2:80 for the conference meet 
at Ann Arbor. This first group of. 
track men will all ihave preliminaries 

Boston 
Philadelphia 

National League 
R 

First game: 

13·3 in Ball Game 
H E Delta Tau Delta fraternity won 

6 9 0 the Pan-Hellenic baseball champipn-
4 12 3 ship :for the present season by de-

6 10 2 feating the Sigma Alpha Epsilon 

5 10 3 
team yesterday afternOQn by the 
score of 13 to 3 . The Nklrth enders 

4 12 0 Ihad a big day with the stick and 
2 10 1 fielded reliably, the combination pro\». 

ing effective to turn the champions 
1 4 8 of the east side in ' this final con-
8 9 1 test. 

H E 

on Fri9ay afternoon. All of the men Philadelphia 
with the exception of Morrow, No)), Boston 

7 14 6 

Each team was presented with a 
loving cup by Bremers for winning 
out in its respective section, and 
the title winners were awarded a 
Jarger ilver cup. 

and Havig .are field men, the last Second 
three will have preliminaries to run Philadelphia 
in the 440 yard dash and the haJ.f Boston 

mile run. Brooklyn 
The remainder of the team, Wi!- New York 

son, Brookins, Shope, Phelps, Ashton, 
Crawford Coulter, and Read ,will Chicago 
leave at the same :time Friday after- Pittsburg 
noon. Preliminaries in the dashes are Cincinnati 
held on the afternoon of the finals. St. Louis 

game: 
10 18 

2 8 
8 8 

3 12 
0 5 

2 

0 
1 

0 
1 

Gerald Finley, catcher on the 
Delt team, suffered a face fractul'e 
when he collided with the third base
man racing for a high foul back 
of home plate. 

Batteries for the game were. 
6 10 1 Delts, Boyd and Finley, Titus; S. A'. 

7 13 1 E., Sheakley, Birch, Meredith, and 
3 8 0 Forbes, 

2 5 1 
GREECE IN REVOLT 

POINCARE GIVEN VOTE 
(By United News) 

Will Receive "I" 
and Diploma 

Exercises 

Certificates 
at 

t 
Nineteen athletes who won "l's" ... 

during their years at Iowa will : 

i receive "I" certi1lcates as well as 
diplomas when they gooduate on 
June 5. The man with the most 
letters is John Heldt who won four 
"l's" in football, and one in wrestling. 
A number of the other men have 

at 

Irish Business College 
205112 Washin[..rton 't. 

Third Floor, l\fol'l'isOll ' Building 

Cla.sse Will Be Formed 

MONDAY, JUNE 11, 1923 

9 A. M. 
one or more Istraight letters with 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• several secondary letteI'S. 
A'Pparantely the most versatile 

athlete in this years 'senior class , !!! IJIIIIIIlIJ:lDIIIUIUIIIUlIIlIUlllrmllltlUllIlIBnlllUflIlilliJllllUmUlIlIIUlltmnllllllurumOUlUJllllllll1lUIIUIIIIIUIII!lIIUIUIIlIUUUIllJIIIUlIIIIUIIIIIUIlIIlIIIItIIllJItIIIIIII_~1II 

is ~Wllrd G. Rich who won an "I" I 
in track and football, and an "Is" I 
in swiInming. ! Graduation Gifts 

Tihose who will receive "I" certi- -I
iicates are G. C. Ashton (track 1921-

22-23, ca.ptain cross-country 1922 What Would Plea e Your Friend Better Than A Suit-
"e1c"); H. M. Barnes (track 1921-
28); L. M. Becker (baseball 1921, 
"1-2" 1922-28); P. L. Brandmill 
(track 1921-22-23); Ross Clarke' 

J. Crary (baseball 1920-21, captain 

able Remembrance of Their Alma Mater Days. 

We Are howing Univer ity Jewelry, Pennants, Pil-

lows, Baner , and Memory Book , 
OF CONFIDENCE, 500-67 

Athens, May 29--A state of Tevo· 20, "1-2" 1917); C. C. Hamilton 
They Are Sure To Be Trea ured Always. 

Dr. Walter Feiseler, and Coach 
Sam Berry will leave tonight for 
.Ann Arbor as the advance guard. 
Coach Barry must attend the sched
uling 1!ession of the b8!sketball coach
es Friday night, when the confer
ence basketball schedules for the fol
lowing year are arranged. 

lution" will be maintained in Greece (baseball 1918-111-20, captain 20'1 
Paris, May 29-Premier Poincare, despite the fact that the triunvirate "1-2" football 1817); John C. Heldt 

Tuesday challenged the French ruling the army of the revolutioni'st (football 1918-19-21-23, captain 
chambl'e to pass the Rubr credits has decided to accept peace with wrestling 1928, "Iw" 1922); Max 

Turkey, General Plastiras announced Kadesky (football 1920-21-28); W. _ 

(By United News) 

The varsity track squad JJad its 
picture taken yesterday afternoon at 
4:30. 

bill thus approving Jlis policy in the S. Kelly (football 1918-19-20, captain Ii§! 
Rhineland or else demand his reslg- that the rebel group intends to re-
nation. main in power and will defer the football 1920, "1-2" track 1919); 

holding of the collections. C. L. Mea.<l (football 1920-21-28); ; 
- -----------_ Bruce MacDowell (itrack 1918); G. I I Inlllllm:llnJlnJlIlIIHUlIlIllIlllIflIllllllllllU[lIIlIIllillllllllVnl:lIIDIIIIIIIHIllIlIlIlIllIlIllIUIiUlIlIlIII11I1Blllllnlllllllllllillllllllllllll:mnlilllllllllllllllllllllll'lUllIllliK IIIIIIUI:1II111111111111111111111 11111111111 - . I ~ IOWATER REGATTA IS B. Noll (track 1921-22-28); E. G. mmlliinmUlmJllJJruIlIElll!la~imrilm,,~'. il ill1l!lIl_iImIIIIlmllJ'lImllmlJlmmnmJ[I1mamtll ___ w;:1;i" 

- Rich (football 1922, track 1921, "Is" 

I .For 'Baggage '(:!"~:!,;~~~:TION 
=

_ai ber~c' IGrkaff'l\~Uglas, Hoffman, Niel-

1928, "1-2' 'track 1920, "1-2" foot- ,,jII·::QlllilI_:"-::;;;;::!:!:2;:;;:;J~.m_:o::==~rr:::::Z~_= ___ IIIIIImD! 
ball 1920) ; F. O. Seiling (track 1921, • I 
"1-2" football 1921-22); E. F. Volt- ~ 
mer (baseball 1921, "1-2" baseball ~ 'A SNAP~Y DRINK AT OUR I 

I 

lUll 

H Ie ::: sen ar e, ~cCJintock, Langkamerer, 

au 109 I !!~:r~~e:l:~v, GOI~:::'ell~o~ri~~~~ 
1922-23, "1-2" basketball 1923); L. _""i FOUNTAIN WILL GIVE YOU PEP =, 
C. White (wrestling 1921, captain ::: 
wrestling 1921, "1-2" football 1919- FO R YOUR NEXT EXAM. 

.. Call • 

2268. 
Parks Transfer Co. 

223 E. Washingion Iowa City 

~ Larsen, Anderson, Stover, Sorensen, 20-21); E. C. Wilson (track 1921-
22-23, captain itr~ck 1928) • j Sheakley, Geiser and Shimamura 

will swim. 

I 
'" I 
§ 
E: 

I 
~ 

In the men's river swim the largest G. STUTZMAN AND H. DAVIS 
number of competitors have entered. TO BE SUPERINTENDENTS 
Thet:e are no varsity men entered in G. C. Stutzman, G of Buda, Ill., 
thi event so that to a large extent has accepted a position as superin- g 
it will be fought out between the tendent for next year at Hanover, ~ 

fr::1:d:W~: favor Killebrew ~:~y,H~r;e~i:~ D:~:nt;~ctOfaslo:~ i 
and Lambert who won first and sec, perintendent at Carrollton, m. 

RACINE'·S 
FOUR STORES FOUR 

ond in the freshman meet. RocJre.fel- Ina 
- ler and Hayden should push them :)¢:)¢:)¢:)¢~~:)¢:)¢:)¢:)¢~:)¢:)¢:)¢:)¢:)¢:)¢:)¢:)¢~:)¢~:)¢:)¢:)¢:)¢:)¢:)¢~ 

close however. This event will start :)¢ X' 
at the island and end at the Park :)¢ x: 

1I111'11I'illl Bridge. The men who are entered :)¢ x: 
::::::=:=:=:====:=:=:::::::==:===========:==- are Nielsen, Hoffman, Killebrew,:)¢ x: 

Sorenson, Langhamerer, Tye, lver-:)¢ ~ 

.Onlq 

from . 

Iowa City 

45 

H. D. BRU NE 
Iowa Oity, Iowa 

.. 

son, Banwell, Lambert, Hill, Jack- :)¢ 
son, Hayden, Brown, Graff, Rocke- :)¢ 
felIer. :)¢ 
~~~~~~~ B ~ 

~!idt~ :o~:~!ga~:re:n~en~~h:heOfP~~~ ~~ Ie gger i£ 
course. Five teams have !ligned up x: 
this event so far but three are IS 

number who intend to do so befoN 
the race today. The teams who have 
entered the race are Gordon and 
Downs, Pinquoit and Rich, Paul 
Kra uski and Linden Krasuski, Beek
man and Rehms, and Hoff and Dory. 

The Univer ity Life Saving Corps 
unde!' the direction of Tom Ward 
will give a life saving and canoe 
demonstration and will al 0 have 
tilting contest. Ross Clarke and 
Helen Spencer will give the canoe 
demonstration and Captain Tom 
Ward and M. E. Griffith will give 
the life saving demonstration. In the 
canoe tilting contest Marshall Dory, 
Douglas, BastiBJ/1~ Goldman, R. E. 
McIntosh, R. O. McIntosh, Dagits, 
Andevson and Goltman will take 
part. The canoe tilting contest should 
be one of. the nlO t interesting of the 
:novelty .events. 

In the novelty events probably the 
most exciting will be the liuman 
filili stunt M. E. Griffith acting as 
the 1Ish and Jimmy Luscomb as the 
Ifi'sherman. Griffith has a great deal 
of endul1ance in the water and should 
be a hard fish for Luscomb to land. 

In the fancy diving contest Shep
herd the captain of last year's swim
ming team will take part. Shepherd 
was con~idered one of the best diver 
in the conference last year. A div
ing platform has been erected on one 
of the barge which will be anchored 
in the eentJeor of the river. The other 
divers will be McCullough, Griffith, 
Ward Killebl'ew, Pillar., and Shep
herd. 

The last event of the day will be 
the float parade. Twelve floats are 
entered from the different organiza
tions on the campu . Tihis is the llr8t 
time that a feature of this kind haa 
ever been attempted and although the 
number Was not as large ' 88 was 
hope<l it can be considered as 
start for next year • 

• 

The 1923 Summer School Enrollment will be 
approximately 3,000. To meet the demand 
for a bigger newspaper the Iowan is to be 

published 5 days a week. 

And 

Better 
Better than before. The Iowan (Summ r 

Session) will have United Press leased wire 
service and will covel' all university and 
world news as it has the past year. 

1Cbt llatlp lowan 
(Summer Session) 
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SENIOR BREAKFAST I THE NEW MODEL E WEB PERFECTING DUPLEX PRESS 
, ON wmCH THE lOW AN WILL BE PRINTED NEXT YEAR 

DANGE, SATURDAY 
Dance Begins at 9 :30 a. m.; Eat 

at 10 and then Dance 
until Noon 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

The followjng changes have 
been made' in county free schol
arships; Any students expecting 
to avail themselves of county free 
scholarships must file application 
blanks before the close of this 
school year. Blanks may be se· 
cured at the office of the dean of 
women, dean of men or univer
sity secretary. 

W. H. Bates, 

Secretary. 

University 
Book Store 

on-the-corner 

GraduatiOn cards. 
Nutting pictures. 
Iowa pillow tops. 

Brief cases. 
Eversharp pencils. 

Have 
You 

Tried 
It? 

FR.OZEN PER 'IAN 

SITIERT3ET 

. A <l li('iou~h('rh t )lU111(' wit h 

th I1a.v~1' of th well knowll 

P r 'an ... ·herb rt which Iowa 

stud ·nt have h I'll drinking at 

our fOUlltain for f011y year '. 

Try om Today 

Whetstone 
Drug Co. 

Clinton t. Store 

. . 

! Trinity College 
Ends a Century formally made Tuesday. 

(Continued from page 1) 

Completion of the first century of 
service to State and Church by Trin· 
ity College, Hartford, Conn., was 

It was alleged that among the ---------------

commemorated at a service at 3:30 

o'clock Sunday afternoon at Trinity ============== 
Church. 

The principal oaddres was given by 
Dr. Livingston Ferrand, President of 
Cornell University. '1.'hl'p" other col
lege presidents took P<lrt in the 
exercises, Dr. M. Bartlett of Hobart, 
Dr. W. F. Pierce of Kenyon and 
Dr. B. 1. Bell of St. Stephen's. The 
President of Trinity is the Rev. 
Remsen B. Ogilby. 

Religious intolerance of a century 
ago caused the founding of Trinity 
College in 1823 by Bishop Thomas 
Church Brown~ll and a group of 
friends, mostly Episcopalians. The 
Trinity charter provi<les: 

"That the college shall not make 
the r eligious tenets of any pel'son a 
condition of admission, and that no 
President or Professor 01' any officer 
shall be made ineligible for or by rea· 
son of :any religious tenet that he 
may profess, or be compelled to sub· 
scrjbe to any religious tests what
ever." 

Among Trinity's graduates are 26 

I Aftn: Eoery Meal 

WRlGlEYS 
Top off each meal 
with a bit 01 
sweet In the lorm 
01 WRIGLEY'S. 
It satlsfl~s the 
sweet tooth and 
aids d1gesUon. 
Pleasure and 
beneUt combined. 

Bishops and 696 clergymen of the ============== 
Episcopal Church. 

Out of this small undergraduate 
bodr ,now about 250, and its a lumni 
list of about 2,000. Trinity College 
supplied to the army and navy in the 
World War 518 men and had 108 in 
Red Cross work find other war ac
tivjtjes. 

The Centennial Commencement pro-
gram will be on Friday, June 8, 
and will continue through Monday, 
June 11. 

The Centennial Commencement has 
also been selected at the time for 
completing the fil'lst $1,000,000 of an 
endowment fund. 

MICHIGAN INCREASES 
LIGHTING FACILITIES 

Work on the improvement of the 
University heating and powel' plants 
will be started soon, according to Ed· 
I\vRrd C. Pardon, superintendent of 
the buildings find grounds depart· 
ment. The work will be carried out 
by the use of the $600,000 recently 
appropriated by the legislature for 
that purpose. 

Present plans provide {or the ad· 
dition of two 1000 horsepower boilers 
to the present heating plant and a 
considerable increase of the available 
space in the coal torage yards. The 
turbine generators now in u se by the 
power plant that furnishes light for 
the UniveTsity will be supplemented. 
by additional units until a capacity 
is reached that is double the present 
one. Excavation and the la.ying of 
foundation t work will begin next 
month . 

~ 
r , ....... 

"Oet the Oard.... Habit--

1'.v W ... ·t b. Dwapp •• "t.d" 

A Great Holiday 

Program 

RALPH 
CONNOR'S 

famous story 

"The Critical 
Age" 

Adapted from 

GJ ngary' 'chool Day 

and 

:Mr. and Mr . Cartel' 

DeHaven in 

A Two Reel Comedy 

IJlPl(fI 
NOW SHOWING 

Barbara 
La Mar 
\ in · 

"Poor Men's 
Wives" 

Companion pichU'e to 

"Rich jlJell\ Wive JJ 

'lal1d an 

Educational Comedy 

Coming 'aturday 

"Madge 
Bellamy~' 

PAGE FIVa 

llance, of which the small blond- of the eJementary school that can 
haired Indian announcer tated be founJ A program of education 
gravel~' , " We made it up our- • .,hich can produce such interest, 
selves." kllo~lc • .l;;e, and poise is certainly 

Pioneer life is the subject of study lundamn.t.olly so~nd. Prof. Ernest 
in the third grade. Here the child- lio:n of the education department is 
ren had exhibits of braided rug, in chl\fg~ of the work. 
soaP, and candles that they had The program which was presented 
made' themselves. "The pioneer used at 2 o'clock consisted of the folJow
tallow and beeswax for their candles 

INmy • 'nOWI ~O 
lTnt.il Fdday 

The world' 
woman ill 
that ha' 

1\10. t beautiful 
a real plcture 

OJIE STORr 1 ! 

I 

Here i a tory written to 
order for tl]e tar, llY Larry 
Evan!'. .A. story that goe 
to the ere n first, then to ! 
the book ]lnhli .. h 1'. , and 
then it -wlll become a play: I 
That why we urge you to 
see: 

• 

Also howing a dandy 2 
reel pecial com dy. 

CLYDE COOK 
in 

"THE E, 'KIMO" 
Come and get a old 

Laugh 
N'EWS 
A.cbI1Lsion: Evening 15-40c. 

ing numbers: 
Looby Loo _______ Junior Primary 
Thorne Rosa _________ First Grade 
Group of Songs _____ Third Grade 

Co-min' Through the Rye -------
____________________ Fifth Grade 

Indian Dance (original) ______ _ 
__________________ Second Grade 

Game-How Do You D01 ______ _ 
_________________ Fourth Grade 

Group of Songs ______ Sixth Grade 

The different numbera on the pro
gram were announced by Ado Van 
{ler Zee. 

We pnuse in our 

uaily Jprogram to doo· 

ieate theac humbte 

inches of honor to 

this au~pidou8 Amer· 

i~an oeea. ion-Memo 

orial Day. 

COASTS' 

~.I( 
LA T 2 DAYS 

Today (Iud Tomorrow 

D. W. 
Griffith's 

wn Acknowledged 
Great ,t Aehi v ment 

Hearts 
OF TflE 

World 
with Lillian and Dorothy 

Gi 'h aml TY1?~ 'a\ \:\.£
fith a t. 

Price 10--40c. 

Friday (lnd Saturday 
(2 Day Only) 

DO\.lO'la Fairbank's B st 
Picture-Hm1dreds That 
Have 'een Both Produc

tions, say it i better than 
"Ro1;lin Hood" 

Price 10-40c. 
R member-2 Days (Only 

Friday and Raturday Afternoon lO-33e. I 
~----------------
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IN MEMORIAM 
The futility of war has never detracted from 

.its romance; neither has the brutality of the bat
tlefield ever detracted from the homage paid to 

. the dead soldier. The American youth has al
ways responded quickly to the call of war; the 
adventure of it is a release from the pro aic 
burdens of life and a test of his mettle. He has 
been glad. to go, and if he must die, he has been 
glad to give his life in an honorable struggle. 

The soldier of the Civil War went onto the 
battlefield with a high purpose in his heart. Whe
ther he wore the blue or the gray, he fought 
earnestly for the cause which he believed to be 
just. His courage may have grown weak at 
times, but he did not fail in his duty. Follow
ing in his footsteps came the soldier of a far 
larger conflict-the world war-a struggle in 
which greater poise, finer courage, and a more in· 
tense patriotism was needed. It is to men of 
such qualities as these that the American nation 
pays the homago today. The memory of their 
deeds has become a part of the American tradi 
tion. They win never experience the quick for
getfulness of the dead, for they have taken their 
places in the long line of American military he
.roes, led by Washington, Grant, and Robert E. 
Lee. 

THE FOREIGNER IN COLLEGE 
If every native·born tudent at the Univer ity 

were confronted with the obstacles which now 
stand before the foreigner on the campus, the en· 
ron~ent of the University would be cousiderably 
lowered. The foreigner is here under tremen· 
dous difficulties . . Many have been in this coun· 
try but a few years. They speak the English 
language with difficulty and its subtle usages 
baffle them. They are unacquainted with Amer· 
ican manners and ways. Moreover, many of 
them pay their own expenses through the Uni· 
,'crsity and consequently have but little time for 
leisure and social activitie. In spite of all these 
odds, the foreign student makes a showing equal 
to that of the American who is here on his dad's 
money,. who has plenty of time for recreation, 
and nothing to do but study. 

The same situation is present at other colleegs. 
The youngest student now at Minnesota is a 
Russian immigrant who is only sixteen. Colum
bia's youngest student is a Jewish boy of the 
8I\me age. In another eastern college, Phi Beta 
Kappa recently elected to membership a German 
1)oy who was only fourteen. 

The interest shown by foreign student for their 
studies is by far superior to that shown. .y the 
average native-born student. The foreigner has 
a desire and a persistence for learning which is 
rarely found in the American. IDa discourage
ments seem to make h1m more determined thin 
ever to lIucceed. If native students could display 
a little of this energy, there would be fewer 
"ftanb, If better l1'aciee, and a general advance· 
ment in the American intelliaenoe. 

.. 
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CONTEMPORARY OPINION 
(Philadelphia Public Ledger) 

WAGES FOR WIVES 
"With all my worldly goods I thee endow" is 

too fanciful and insecure a pledge to suit some 
of the delegates to the International Woman's 
,Suffrage Alliance. 

They think that's all vcry well for the mar· 
riage service, like the bridal veil and strewn 
rose petals and the sweetly sentimental stl'ains 
of Mendelssohn's Wedding March. For the hard 
and sometimes grim years aiter the honeymoon, 
w hen rice is merely something to be boiled with 
l'aisLns for a cheap yet tasty dessert, they ask 
something less poetic but more cellectable before 
the law. 

In a wOl'd, they want wages for wives. They 
want the lawmakers of the world to decree that 
a certain portion of a man's salary or income 
shall be allotted to his wife. If he does not hand 
it over voluntarily, they: want to attach his pay
envelope. 

The loudest advocates of the measure, it is in· 
teresting to note, were the delegates from Eng. 
land, where a wife has little legal standing; its 
most vigorous opponents, the Scandinavian wo° 
ruen, whose national laws give a wife support 
commensurate with her husband's position. The 
women from the North argued that wages dis
honored the married state and reduced wives to 
the position of paid ~ousekeepers. 

How much is a wife worth a week1 The ques· 
tion might well be countered with another: How 
much is a husband worth a week' The statisti· 
cian who can answer either question could ap
praise the sunrise and write price tags for the 
flowers of the field and the soft winds of sum-
mer. . 

The ordinary pay of domesticity is struggle 
and hope, worries and love, weariness and con
tent, bills and the interest on the mortgage, and 
the cost of shoes for restless little feet. In a 
word, it is a sight draft Oil the not always sol
vent Bank of Ltfe. 

ctbe Sounding 'J3oard 
• 

Song of a Bachelor 
If I should ever marry, 
Fot· some yet unknown cause, 
I'd shy away from any girl 
Who owned an antique vawz. 

If I shonld ever marry, 
And take a wedding jaunt, 
It could not be with any girl 
Who had.a. maiden awnt. 

If I should ever marry 
(As I hardly think I shall) 
No highbrow better half for me
I'd rather have a paL 

"Oh, ever thus, from childhood's hour, 
I've seen my fondest hopes decay." 

Alas t that it should happen to us. After these 
four long years of tireless effort! After we had 
spent our hard-earned shekels for the invitations 
that" request the honor of your presents" at the 
commencement festivities! 'Tis indeed the mo t 
unkind est cnt of all-to search through the li t 
of "candidates for the degree of bachelor of 
arts" for the pleasul'e of eeing our name-and 
earch in vain t 
At first, when we thought of the money and 

cngraved card and po tage we were wasting on 
welL·to·do fdends and relatives, we were incon
solable. But we oon disco\'~red another whose 
llame had been omitted, and another, and all
other. And then we di covered on the Ii t thc 
names of several, yea numerous individual who 
have given up allllope of being graduated. And 
then we found the monickers of some people who 
have already grabbed off the coveted B. A. 

And then rumor, painted fql.l of tougue, whi . 
pel'ed in our ear that vigilantes were hot on the 
trail of the committee on invitations and had 
pursued them to the bad lands north of Coral
ville. As for us, we take the responsibility of 
offering a reward of 1,000 yen for ~heir capture, 
dead or alive. 

Epigram for Today 
In order to get what you want it is only neces

sary never to be satisfied with anything I else, 

Bill-II-I 
Miss Ruth Wasp of Elmo spent Sunday night 

here at the parental home of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. 
Wasp,-News item. 

We Rominate for the Hall of rame 
The conscientious janitor who. keeps the water 

tanks filled. PSEUDO. 
• 

In Which Keith PreIton Bit. the Rail on the Head. 
" F. Scott Fitzgerald has no more philosophy 

than & pollywog. He doel not mellow, age or 
ripen. The belt he achieves is a lot of sour 
8Dl&rtneaa, oceana awa, from natural or humane 
humor." 

SEVENTEEN. 
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Stickfuls By Irvin Cobb -- Reviewed by __ 

MAURICE VAN METRE 

A few yea1'3 ago ,one of the high
ly press-agented movie producers 
brought out a highly pre's·agented 
film called, "Go and Get It". It pur· 
ported to be the inside story of 
newspapering and in it the hero 
chased down his scope with an air
planej the heroine a sumed the 
managing editor's chair (without any 
experience) and the thing ended 
with another probable angle, the 
appallingness of which still bring>s 
a blush to our cheek. Of action, the 
movie contained plenty, but of raal
ity it was utterly lacking. Many 
times since we 'have ho~ for an op
portunity to upset ,the impressions 
it was bound to impress upon the 
ne!Wspaper public. Mr. Irvin ,So Cobb 
has lifted the ta'Sk from our brow. 

In his latest book, "Stickfuls," he 
tells of many of his experiences as 
a newspaper worker and takes the 
double in one chapter to disilusion 
the public concerning many of its 

,.opinions regarding the press, opin
ions which are "woefully incorrect 
and most of them entirely false." 
He disproves, for instance, that: 

"That pvactically all city editors 
are crabbed mianthropists with the 

Psychologist Finds 
How to Determine 

Musical Capacity 

Dt'. Hazel ,Stanton, psychologist 
In ,the Eastman Ischool of M u ie at 
Rochester, l-f. Y.I has added mater-
ially to the foundations of a new 

disposition of a dYspeptic Nero. that newspaper men get passes to all 
"That all newspapers are terribly the .show' and other entertainments 

put to it to nnd material with which is absolutely untrue but that is 

,to fill their columns. uch a little slip. "Stickfuls" will be 
"The reporters are noisy youth, delightful reading for anyone ,wheth· 

armed with large notebooks ,who ,er he h~ tasted the aUeged romance 
prowl about town on the lookout for of "The Fourth Estate' 'or not. For 
something exciting or unusual to hap- the beginners (Mr. Cobb didnlt write 
pen 0 that they may hurry back it ,that way) the utilor points out 
to their offices and write over-drawn that the way to success ill through 
pieces about it. hard and trenuous labor. He used 

"That a rEqIOrter will go to any to use fourteen and eighteen hour3 
ends in order to get hold .of 11. piece a day. 
of news wihich a brother reporter 
has not yet got hold of, and that 
having got it will die in his tracks 
before he will whack up 'With his 
fellow. 

"That the sap·green reporter In
variably lands the biggest beat. 

"That a newspaper sh()p is run 
like a mad house. 

"That all old-time newspaper stars 
were habitual drunks and did their 
best work while in a state of stag
gering intoxication. 

It was not the author's purpose 
to set the wrold right about all the e 
opinions but since he has done so we 
cannot help but call that "stick CuI" 
the best of the entire lot. Mr. Cobb 
did forget to ay that the report 

Univer'ity ,two yean> ago and before 
tha,t hQd distinguished her elf by 
mea uring the musical talents among 
the various members of five of the 
foremost famili.as of this country, 
in this W1lIy Jaying a n w foundation 
for ,the study of musical !inheritance. 

Writing a he does of himself, he 
hecom egotistical at time but that 
Isn't a point to quarrel about. At 
least it seems that all men who 
write about them'ilelves are always 
telling of their greatness or alleged 
greatn . Mr. Edward Bok ~n his 
"The Americanization of &lward 
Bok" is the virtuo 0 of the "I" boys. 
StNU8 in h' "Under Four Admin· 
i trations' 'run him clo second. 
Since Mr. Cobb i the third of the 
writers we .have read lately who 
deal wi ththe first person singular 
tuff, we put him in third place. 

But de pite th t objectlOn, we liked 

"Stickful ." It I 
story. 

go,oo newspaper 

Political Science 
Lecturer to Be on 

Chautauqua Course 

professionj namely, that of Psycho- Iowan Editorial 

Dr. Suhlndro Bo e of ,the depart
ment of political sci nc will J.ecture 
on 'a chautauqua cour e this 'UIn

m r. Wdth th Standard Chautauqua 
System of Lincoln, Neb., he will 
v' it ninety-two toWlUl in five states, 
N braska, ColoJ:QQo, South Dakota, 
Wyoming, and Kansas. His subject 
will be "Th Present Situation in the 
Orient." 

logical Examiner in the choal of G t P bli et 
Music. She has now been employed e S U CI Y 
for two years in the Eastman School In. S. California 
of Music on an experiment In deter-
mining to what extent psychological 
measurements can predict capacity 
for achi~ement: and, as a result 
of this expel1iment, the EalCstman 
School of Music baa adopted the pIan 
of requiring .the pa88ing of psycholo
.pcal examinations on the part of all 
candidates for admlB8ion ,to the 
school. Thi iEOCamlnation not only 
determines foitness to enter, but gives 
some indication lUI to fitness for 
special course in mu>sic. 

Mr. Eutrmm of the Kodak Com· 
pany who endowed this school with 
81x million dolla1'll, has tabJn • lIel'
sonal Interel8t In tbb! experiment and 
regards it as a great achiewrnent, 
in that it will help the I!Chpol to &e

lect ~ mollt worthy pupils; and 
this becomes important becauae there 
are more than twIee .. many appU
cantil a. may ent.r thai! tchool. 

Dr. Stanton took her derree in thil 

An lOOitorial Wlhich appeared In 
the Daily Iowan on Iowa weather ha 
been receiving considerable publicity Dr. Do will travel by automobU. 
in Southern California. Prof. Frank and will be gone from June , to 
E. Horack of the Univerllity of I September 2. HJa lecture is one bI 
Iowa, who apent the past winter in which th true aituatiolll in the Or!
that state, sent the editorial ,to a el\t are glven. He know. the Ead 
Pasadena new, paper a~ the article thoroughly ,since he was born th,re 
appeared recently. and hIllS become acquainted with it 

The artiele begins by ehldJJ1~ Cali- through h.1 early ..Iucatlon and ... 

fornian. and their favorite topic, vironment. 
weather, and then ,tell. them of the -----------
monotony of the cllmata. Say. the ar. thermomet.or at 60 and wake up with 
tiele, "Iowa climate un't be beat for it at 15." 
variety. WIleI'M', CalifOrnian. must D pita the playfulne8a of JOWl 
content themaelve. with a ranre of weather, Profe sor Horack'. eontrl
temperature of perhaps 30 degrees, button eay the Iowa climate If IJ 
residents of Iowa may enjoy a rente the JIlOIt healthful In \he Unit.d 
01 .t 1.lt 160 derne&-from 40 Stat. or Call.fornla". becaUII -all 
below to 110 above. Furthermore, It the inhabltantll enjoy phenolHlal 
i. not nee ... rr to walt 10nr 101' health for the nlaton that If tbfJ 
tit .. chantw; in Iowa It It entire- were not harcl-boUed and heal~ 
Iy poulble to 10 to bed with the tb«y oould not .tand the weather." 
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I'LEAN TO GIVE 
LETTER TO WALES 

Former President to Speak at 
Anniversary of St. Bar· 

tholomew'8 Hospital 

home in his honor. You ,have heard of ter mnext year to be installed tonight 
the great address whlcl1 the Prince .are C. Edwin BakeT AS of Iowa. 
gave at the sixth annual dinner of -City, president; W. James Berry A2 
the Union (Jthe American University of WlIIShlngton, D.C., vice-presideatj 
Union in Europe) on March first Roger M. Klingaman Al of Iowa 
when he alluded to me "a~ his City, recording secretary; Everet\. 
friend." Some members of the Ameri- J. Van N'eSs A1 of Sydney, cor
can Colony have now dub~ me as responding secrErtary; and Paul L. 
the "Prince'. Ptal. Wagner A1 of Davenport, treasurer. 

Former President George E. Mac- Upon another occasion President 
Lean, . of the University will have ,MacLean will speak for Iowa. This 
rtlbe privil~ of presenting to ·the will be at the Royal Institute of 
Prince of Wales, on June 5, an ad- Public health Congress to which 
dress of congratulation tied with he was appointed as delegate by the 
an old. gold ribbon, from President University. Comenting on the oc
Walter l1. Jessup. The presentation casion he says, "Sir William R. 
will be hOJlOl' of the eight hundredth Smith, the principal of the institute, 

The retiring cabi:.let consists of 
Ha.rry E. Mundt Cm3 of Everly, 
president; Karl F. Jaspea- Cm' of 
Newton, recording secretary; Roger 
M. Klingaman All of Iowa City, 
eoresponding secretary. and Carl G. 
,Seashore A1 of Iowa City, auditor. 

ann:i.versary of Saint Bartholomew's put me on the program at the :::::::::::::::::::::========= 
'hospital of which the prince is pres- opening session to speak fur Iowa 
ident. In the message of congratula- and the U. S. A .and he promised 
ticn, which President Jessup <Sent that the band should play the "Star 

Classified Ads 
PO&&DT 

recently for the University, Prest- 'Spangled Banner'" when I arose." -------- ------
1 Modern 8 room house for rent dent MacLean was named as the Dr. MacLean will a so represent 

furnished. Call R4!d 2269. 604 So. University's delegate to the eere- the University at the Cambridge Ju-
monies. bilee of the Extra-Mural Univel'!sity _C_1i.n_to_n_. _______ --'-, __ 2_00 

A letter received from President Teaching, JuJy 6to 10, and. at that New unfurnished apartmentl 3 
MacLean tells of the eveillts which time w.ill be "very glad to have an rooms and bath. Possession at once. 
will take place during the celebra- engrossed address ' to present from Close in. Call 2722. 203 
tion on June 5, 6, and 7. "The ad- Iowa similar to that which you have ----~-------
dress of felicitation to Saint Bar. sent me for the Saint Bartholomew's FOR RENT-Furnished rooms at 

403 S. Johnson. Call Black 1940 tholomelW's hospital is a model of itt! celebration." 
kind. These addresses will be pre- -----

IRVING PRESIDENTS 
TO RECEIVE GAVELS 

201 

FOR RENrr-Rooms for sumIl1lel' 
session men students. $20 221 N. 
Linn St. 201 

FlOR RENT-Next fall four rooms 
for upperclassmen engineers. Call 

sented to the Prince of Wales at the 
Guildhall on the afternoon of June 
5. "I with other delegates, therefore 
shall have the privilege of mount
ing the dias and with a bow pre
sent :!.he address. I am going to 
have it tied up with an old gold 
ribbon. Last week I met the Prince 
when Viscountess Astor gave an At 

Literary Society Will Give Un· Black. 403 E. Jefferson. 201 
usual Toast Program at 

Banquet Tonight 
FOR RENTr-Rooms for ladies 

at '505 E. Washington. 200 

MAY OFFER 5 YEAR 
ENGINEER OOURSE 

Fifth Year Will Be Highly 
Specialized and Prob-

ably Optional 

That the five year 61gineering 
course will be an optional COU1'Se of 

SALESMEN 
One of the largest and richest maJIui~turen in the country baa dl.eeontiD.· 

ued selling tltrough the jobber and is dealiDg directly with the COIlSUID6l', 
opening its own branches througbout the country. We oiler an exceptional op
portunity to men wiMlng a. permanent connection "With 8.IIIIurance of advance
ment. We also ba.ve opening8 for men desiring employment during the vaea· 
tion period. Sale8 experience i8 helpful but Dot e tial. See 

~. F. V. TBO~ON,JEFFERSON HOTEL 

study for students in the college of ..... ----------------------------

applied science, should the faculty ~:::=::::===::::::::=::::=::::::::::::=::::::::===::::==::::::::== 
see fit to adopt such a course next 
fall, was the announcement made ' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~::~y by Dean Wm. G. Ray- ~ernoon Varsity' 
The faculty committee which was 

detailed 1x> draw up plans for ·the 
five year course, has neaTly com
pleted the outline for the first four 
years and have in mind several 
outlines for the fifth curricuJar year. 
It is propoSed 1x> meke the fifth 
year a highly specialized course, 
special option to be offered in hydrau
ic engineering, sanitary e. 'Pnl!lering, 
structual engineering ,transportation 

Decoration Day 
MAY 30 
3 5 

For All University Students 
Co. A. Hall 

Paul·Helen Bldg. 

Men 55c 

Under Auspices of 
Woman's A sociation 

Admission 
Women 260 

engineerng, general mechanical en- i+4~~~~~~~~~ ...................................... ~ 
gineering, power engineering, elec- ========::::::::=::::=::::::::::::===::::=::::::::::::::::=== 
tric machinery engineering, electric 
power plant eJlgineering, and electric 
communication engineering. 

In addition to these highly spe-
cialized courses, there will be the 
option of a general course. 'Upon 
completion of this course, the student 
will be prepared to specialize in 
ei ther mechanical ,civil, or electrical 
engineering ,or after some exper
ience will be able to do design work 

MAKE YOUR LAST PICN]C ONE 

TO BE REMEMBERED. 

Irving Institute will banquet to- FOR RENT-Furnished apartment involving the several branches of 
nIght at six O'clock a.t Burkley he- 2 rooms with bath and kitchenette- engineering and to superintend the 
tel. A tosa program, the installation Hotwater. June nrst to fSeptember construction and operation of Sllch 

TAKE A LUNCH FROM 

... 

Special Kodaks 
For 
SuPerior 

With Kodak Anastigmat lens 
for sharp, sparkling prin ts, and 
Kodamatic shutter for scien
tific timing accuracy, Special 
Kod aks are the aris tocrats of 
the line. N o. 2C Autographic 
Kodak Special, for example, 
shown above. Let us explain its 
features. P ictures 2]-8 x 4]-8. 

Price $65 

Olhtr AulOtraph;e K. daks $6.50 up 

HENRY LOUIS 

Druggi t 
124 East College 

of 'officers, and the presentation first. Phone Black 2782. 200 work. 
of gavels to the three retiring presi- -------------- The pUl'!pOse of the five year course 
dents of this year will follow this, FOR REiNT-R~ms, for summer as expressed by members of the fae-
th . d 1 b t Not school students.-Glrls-NewHouse. elr secan annua anque . ulty committee is to benefit those 
only active undergra<iuate Irvings Call Red 1009. 202 students who wj'sh to prepare them-
,will attend but alsol a large number F'OR RENrI'-New 3 room furnished selves ~ be leaders in their profes-
of alumni"'Irvings. aparbment. 2 1-2 blocks from campus. sion. 

The toast program is arranged in Possession June 1 to Sept. 15. Phone "We want it strictly understood" 
the form of an acrostic spelling out Black 2017. tf. said Dean Raymond, that we are not 
"Irving". Abram De Vanl 1.3 of adapting a five year course in en-
Fonda is the toastmaster .The toalSts FOB SALE gineering as tlwl only COurse. Stu-
a.re, "In Unity there 1s Strength··, dents completing the 4:~ .... four years 

F10R SALE--Conn "C" Melody JU"'. 
by W. James Berry A2 of Washing· will be g;iven their bachelor's degree 
to D C "R .. "b 0 Saxophone good as new. Call Black n, .., emmlscences, Y • and if the five year course which 
H. Brainerd, "Victory our Goal", 2386. 201 is being considered is adopted, those 
by C. Edwin Baker A3 of Iowa City, ------------- who complete it will receive the de
"Industry the Key to Success", by LOST AND FOUND gree of master of science in engin. 

'STEELE'S 
... 

50 Kinds of Sandwiches. A 

Variety of Salads. Home 
Made Pastry. 

Arnold A. Lassen A1 of Avoca, LOST-Nu Sigma' Nu p,in. Name eering.' I 

~~~~~"~~~~~llKAC~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~:~:~~:::~~~:=: Reward,' 'by Prof. Jacob Van der, 201. 
Zee ,of the political science depart- ____________ -::--
ment. LOS'D-Gold watch vest chain. Re-

The three presidents who presi~ed turn Iowan office. V. J. 201. 
over the fall, winter, and spring ------------

Will the person who took Steiner's 
terms respectively, Harold D. Read 

"On Ithe trail of the Imrrugrant" 
Ll of Des Mofnes, Abram M. De from 105 L. A. return to 309 E. 
Vaul L3 of Fonda ,aM Harry E. 

Burlington at once. 200. 
Mundt Cm3 of Every, will be pre-
sented gavels by the society. 

The officers elected for the fall 

Lost-Gold eversharp with chaised. 
barrell initials "K. E. G." Finder 
kindly notify Kenneth E. Griffin. 
Phone 1131 of 777. 200 

LQST-Turquoi e shell-rimmed 
glasses reward. Call Red 1552. 200 

WANTED-At the University Hos· 
pital High school girls for kitchen 
work. Women cooks and dining 
room girls. APply to Miss Bemis. 

202. 

Teacllers wanted for all teaching I 
E positions dn western and central 

Use' the Coupo 

Students who will enroll in J the 
Summer Session: 

Here is an opportunity to get The 
.Daily Iowan during the summer 
at a very reasonable price. 

~be fiope <tbest 

states. We have an unlimited num
ber of splendid openings in all grades 
and higth school subjects ,in many 
central or western state at salaries 
that will please you. Send for our 
registration blank today and get in 
line - for'.! the best positions early. 

·.There is no cost to you unl888 a 
position is accepted. through us. 
Then a commission cha.rge of only 
1 per cent. Register Now. Co-opera
tive Teacl1ers' Exchange. 556 Temple 
Court, Minneapolis, Minn. 201 

Order Yours Now! 
.A gift at this time it/?, 

a girl' life usually 
goes ;"l<> the aU im- "'\~ , 
portant II Hope Chest". "<f1 ~l 
Ea,ch little pe"sonal ... -. ~ ••• ( 
gift; from gmduatiOtt ~ 
which mean so Imuchif) .~ , 
is placed itt the eke t . ) I, , 
w'ith the te1l4erest of .~ ./-
expectations. ,. 

What coul~ be more praotica,Z, yet expressive ot senti
ment than a gift of Jewelry1 

lobn fiands 6. Son 
Jewelers and Opiicians 

1/ Gifts That Lasf' 

W AIN'l'ED t obuy portable Reming
ton. Phone 258 betwern 9 and 5. 

201. 

THE Fuller Brush Company will 
employ twelve more university men 
during the summer vacation. Call 
Snriltil 791 for appointment. 201. 

Faculty member and family wants 
small house, apartments, or house
keeping rooms W1ith private bath, 
for Sept. 1st. Children. Write C. B. 
Iowan. 202 

I BUY CLOTHES AND SHOES. 
Shoe repairing done. 24 E. College 
St. By Interurban depot. 200 

WE BUY men'a used shoes, cloth
ing, etc. Call 128 So. Dubuque or 
phone Pink 2002. 200 

MISOBLL.tnOUS 
Call Red 2688 for ba&PP trana-

..THE .. DAILY .. IOWAN 
(Summer Session) 

Find enclosed check for $1.50 for which plea e 
mail 
deliver the Daily Iowan (Summer Session) to the 
following address: 
.................................................................................. N arne 

....................................................... _................. Street 
.......................................................................... City 

1Cbt, .ail!' lo\uan 
(Summer Seuion) 

.............. ------UIRIIDUlnIllAlIIIllfllIlIlIllIHI II 11111 fer. Burton Wahl. 219 Quad. 208 .. _ .. ~--.. ----------iIIl.-iII--------------.. 
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GERMAN REDS 
FAN FIRES OF 
RUHR REVOLT 

11 Dead; 60 VVounded 
In Clashes with 
Dresden Police 

Reserves 

is that the communist party has is
sued an officia:l proclamation con
demning the Cuno government in 
sharpest terms and demanding its 
overthro~ especially on the ground 
that it is about to deliver the work
ers to the capitalists who have fat
tened during the war and since. 

The proclamation alleges the cap
italists are preparing for a break 
and will defend the Ruhr, placing 
the blame for the step on the work-
ers. 

Socialists also have definitely 
warned the government that unless 

(By United News) the industriali t proposals are alter-
Berlin, May 29.-The flame of the ed by legislation the socialist party 

Ruhr is spreading through Germany, will put up a strenuous fight. 
plans are reported for a red upris- There is no mistakinlr the critical 
ing in Berlin, and heavy precautions ' tone of the workers toward propos
are being taken. als believed to signify the under-

Eleven are dead and sixty wound- mining of the eight-hour day and 
ed at Dresden, central Germany, the placing of the railroads into 
following clashes of communists private hands. , 
and police. Reds plundering shops Meantime Ruhe dlsonlers continue. 
were mussed against police re- At Steppenberg a mob stoned 
serves, both sides exchanging vol- French patrols, following which the 
leys in the darkness. French commander ordered troops to 

French troops, determined to pre- clear the streets. Two Germans 
vent complete chaos in the Ruhr, were shot in the struggle that fol
have prohibited public assemblies at lowed. A woman and a workman 
Recklinghausen and probably will ex. were killed at Solinghausen in 
tend the regulation elsewhere. clashes with reds there. The Dus-

The step may mark the active be-/ eldorff toll Tuesday was one killed 
ginning 0 f French intervention. and two wounded in fights between 
Meanwhile German police reinforce-' factory strikers and police. 
ments, including 200 from Berlin, 

London Debutantes 
To Be Presented at 

King's First Court 

(By United News» 
London, May 29--'T<he high cost 

of living is hitting the price of be
ing presented at court. It i·s a matter 
of real moment now, for the first 
court of the season will be held Wed
nesday. TM lucky debutante who has 
been selected for court presentation 
can negotiate the honor today on a 
dress expenditure of $125. She can 
spend much mOM of her course if her 
pocket book- permits but the fore
mentioned sum is needed to get by 
respectively. 

What one must spen<l on personal 
finery for the privilege of courtes
ing before the king and queen is a 
big question on bhe eve of the im
portant event Wednesday night. A 
seperate court will be held Thurs
day night and the flappers are all 
fluttered to step out in their new 
gowns, feathers, veile and other 
trimmings which the season's "bud" 
must wear when she meets their 
Majesties. 

A man can maloe himself presen
table at court on ,a I'IIlm slightly less 
than the feminine outlay, it costs 
the male about $200 to rig himself 
up with 'proper scenery. This includes 
everything from the conventional 
black silk velvet suit down to silk 

are being rushed into the Ruhr from FRENCH REDS FIGHT-
unoccupied Germany for the red up- LOAN TO ROUMANIA stockings, a steel hilted sword, cut 

steel buttons and !mee and shoe 

(By U.nited News.) 
buckles. 

Paris, May 29-Decla.ring that 

heaval may have as disastrous con
sequences for the German state as 
for the occupying French forces. It 
is not clear, however, whether the 
allies hll"e consented to the move, 
w:,ich inc!eases the German police 
or semi-military strength in the con
tested zone. 

a proposed French loan to Roumania Plague Spreads 
was for the purpose of equipping To France from 
Roumanian troops for an offensive 
against Russia, communists in the King Tut's Tomb 
chambre attacked the measure Tues-

A serious aspect of the situation day. 

The One Best Gift 
Our selections of Luggage 
have been made with the 
aim of giving you two kinds 
of satisfaction 

On the one hand the de
pendable construction suc
cesfully resists long time 
service and heavy mileage 

On the other, the character 
and appearance of every 
piece lnake it a satisfying 
personal possession-you'll 
take pride just in having it 

COASTS' 
I 

Ideas for Graduation Gifts 
We have many articles which make u erul and excel

lent presents Buch as: 

Pocket Knives 

Flash IJlghtH 

Wa.tchc8 

Ra.zors 

Shaving Outfit!! 

Bue ball Goods 

TOIUlis Outfits 

Guna 

SClS!lOTIt 

Silvorw8.l'o 

When buying Graduation Presents Call On 

ThomasiHardware 
G & 8 Duhuque St. 

Paris May 29-Did the &l&ms of 
the plague which was reported Tues
day in widely scattered cities of 
Europe and Africa come from the 
tom of King Tutankhamen? 

In Egypt Where the plague is 
spreading natives believed long bu~
ied germs of ancient epidemics 
WhIch devastated the Nile valley 
survived in the Royal grave. Re
leased by the impious act of foreign
ers who opened the tomb the plague 
comes as a punishment of ancient 
gods, the natives say. 

'!\hey attribute to this v,engeance 
the death of both Lord Carnal~on 
and George G<luld, American finan
cier, who died after a vi it to Egypt 

Two died of the plague in Paris 
Tue day. Two others are in a critics I 
conditions in suburban sections in
vaded by the contagion. 

The ministry of health !).as taken 
all precautions ordering sewers clean
ed and rats killed. 

Specialists Again 
Called to Bedside 
of Russian Premier 

• (By United Newa) 
Copenhagen, May, 29-Moscow 

dispatches report thast seV'leral prom
inent doctors have lieen hastly sum
m(7l'led to Kremlin to attend Premier 
Nicalai Lenin. 

They have been requested to reo 
main in the palace it i aid. 

Mystery has cloaked the 'periodic 
reports of ti.e critical stage in the 
Russian Leaders' prolonged illness. 
He suffered his first stroke of par
alysis more than a year ago 'and 
another tl'oke last winte~. His health 
completely broken, he wa forced 
to remain arway from hih office lor 
several months. 

In the spring when he prepared 
to resume his duties, one '1rm and 
one leg. became partl~ paralysec! 
and an impediment in his speech de

veloped. 

PESCAltA'S HELIOOPTD 

PROVED PRAOTICABLE 

Paris, May· 29-Although he hOO 
been arrested in 1917 on a charge 
of espionage and imprisoned three 
months before being expelled from 
the country the Argentine engineer I 
Pescar.a demonstrabed under the au
spices of the French army Tuesday 
the practability of the helicopter 
machine, 'an Invention for rising 
straight from the ground into the 
air without any <rUnning take off. 

The machine rising from a twen
ty five yard etrcle flew 600 feet 

Memorial. Day 

Long after the cause ~or which they gave 
their lives has faded from memory, these 
men will be , honored because, when their 
countl'Y called, they answered, and answer
ing made the supl:eme sacrifice. 

So, on Memorial Day, we pause to render 
tribute to unselfish bravery of our sotdier 
dead. Theirs was the glory of 'giving. Ours 
is the obligations not to forget. 

First National 
Bank ' 

Iowa City's Pioneer Bank 

~~~x~~~~~~~x 
Home of the Wonderful Sweet Roll 
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I And Now--
• . .. When the time has come for th stud nt to I ave, 

Jerry wishes the school year wer twelv month ' long 

instead of only nine. There's real colleg companion

ships formed by th() tudent who eat at .Terry's. 

Each year as the nioI" leav , we feel a if we are 

losing friends whom possibly we s]lIl11 neV('T C again. 

And then-when tlle fall draw n aI', w(' look forward 

to the titn(' when 'at ]Nlst sOllle of Otu· In. t year' friends 

will be back on tit joi>-and ating at J rry' . 

To ou wlto hall not return in th fnll, J rry , t nds 

hi heartiest thank for your patronag , c.J.uring our 

college career, and wi h you th be t-o'luck. 

And to you who shall again b in Iowa. i y next 

year, Jerry hope. tha.t you will have th mo t njoyabl 

of vacations, and will come hack r fre h d and ready 

for school-and ready to b gin ating again at 

E 
, 

• .......... 11_1.1111 _m._.~ ••••••••• _ ....... .. 
Second Cup of Coffee Free , and proved Its po,"r of control by '1I---IJII __ • ___________ ...... -- turnlnr around a plyon. ~~~~~~~x:~~~~:x~x:~~~~~~~~~~~~)t~~~~~~~~1 




